
the vomainder by ..lesars. Robins & Co., and otlior well known Eiijish
luitkei-H.

InJinif, 1S75, tfiiilcrs wito i.idoml U, W obtained for tiie Dock
punipin.,' niiifiiiiu'iy. and Messrs. .lam.s AVatt & Co., of Sola., JJirniinK-
haui, .seoiireil the work at the coutraet price of .itdliOO. 'I'liis eoiitruct
ineiuded tlie hoih-rn, enj^ines, caisson huuliiif; nvar, sluices, jmnip.s, &e.
The boilers (3 in niindier, one spare) are of the eylindriea! and nniiti-

tuhuliir type, eaeh 15 leet hiiiu. and Ci feet in dianiet.'r, having; 2 flues

4 feet (i iiuiies leiiji, 2 feet :i indies in diameter, a lar<,re combu.ttiou
chamber, and 120 tubes 2* inches in diameter, 5 feet in leof^th. (Fii;.

27). The boilers were tested to 120 lbs. per S(|uure inch, tlie workii^
pressure bein- estimated at (iO lbs. The main }>umpinn eufiiues are
capable of raising ilOi.OOO eubie feet of water in hour.s, with an ex-
treme lift of 35 feet, and a mean lift of 17 feet C inches These engines
are of the low pressure eondensiui; liorizontal description. 'I'he evlin-
ders, 2 in number, are 27A inches In diameter, with a strok.' of 4 teet.

The main pumps are 4 feet in diameter, and 5 feet stroke, the workmg
barrels (Fij:. 24) of which are lined with brass; the pump hiicketsa-e also
of brass, with india-rubber valves, and desijiued to .li,«eliar-e from 15.000
to 18,000 srallons per minute. The auxiliary .iiiiine is ef the vertical
direct aetini;- descrijition. havini; a eylinder 14 inches diameter, and a
12 inch str.ike. This , 'limine is used both for workins>' the au.xiliary
pumps and the cai.sson liaulhiiij;ear. The auxiliary or drainai;-.' pumps,
2 in number. 10 inches in diumeter. with a 2i feet stroke, : re jointly
capable of raisiiej tiOO to 800 oulhais per minut^.. 50 feet hi"h fFi"-
2t;.)

•" ^
'

The whole of this machinery was doliverod at Ks((uimalt in 1 87(1. and
stored, with the exception of the auxiliary pump, which was used to
pumi) out the ar.^a b,.|iind the Corterdam. and also to keep d(.wn the
surface draina-e .lurin- the whole jjcriod that the works were under
construction

;
thus the necessity of obtaininu special pumps f„r this

purpose was obviated.

On the 5th (.f September. 1879, tenders were adv-rtised Ibr tli.- main
works, and Messrs. F. B. MeNamee .^ <'„.. Montreal, were the success-
ful contraetDis,

The works, however, were not commenced before the l.-^llKif Septem-
ber, 1880; but progress was .slow, and in April. 1882. the contractors
stopped work, and conse,|Uentiy. in June, 1882. p...s.s,.ssion of the works
was taken by flie (ieveniment .if Jiritish Cdlumhia. The works were
carried on fer the following 12 months by day li.lmr. and auain nmler
the direction of their Hesiilent Kniiineer, ( )n the 21th uf Auiiust. 188;{
the works were handed .,ver by the Guvernment „f IJritish Columbia t.!

the Dominien Uovernm..nt, under the terms .,f the Settlement Bill one
ef the terms of which Act i,rovided fin' the r.paymcnt of all sums ,.x-
pended on Dock aeconnt by the Federal to the I'rorincial (Joverninent

J be Demnnon (;overnment tlnreup idverfised for tenders fore -

pletion of th.. works, but it was not until .N'oivmlMi-, 1S8| that the
tender of the w,.ll-kMown firm of Messrs. Larkin, Cninolly -t Co of
Quebec, was accepted, and they afterwards proseeiited tli,. works to
completion with great energy and ability.

The Dock is 450 feet in length (Fig.' !l) from the inner face of the
caisson, when in its ordinary berth, to the base of the circular head
and has a width at the entrance of (55 feet. (Fig 10 )

'

The walls of the Dock are parallel for tl... entire len-th and tli,.

Width across the floor is 41 feet. The top inside width of the Doek d
coping level is i)0 feet, and the depth on ,i|| at ordinary H,W is '>ii^
feet, occasionally, how.-ver, the tiile risis from 2% to U feet hhdier

" '"

The excavation for the Dock, which was commenced in 1,880 was
mostly in sand and .shells for a ,lei,th of about .'! feet over the .M.tire
area of Theti.s-Cove. B,.low this level vry stiff br.,wn and bin., clay
was encountered (with occasional boulders imU'dded). with the exception
of an out-cropping of rock, which occurred ab.mt half way ui, the
Dock, continuing to the end. and under the cais.son .hamher and engine
house foundations.

The wh(,le of the foundations of the ,•, trance works ar,. of .rlluh.r
brickwork, laid in 3 t., 1 Portland cement compo, and the pockets filled
in with onnereto.


